


Too many of us are NOT living our

DREAMS because we are living our

FEARS. – Les Brown

To Overcome Your Fear of Failure, You Have To Start DOING things

Hi, I’m Crestine Carson, A Former OFW, A Nurse,An Entrepreneur,An  Author & A Speaker.

After over 8 years of working as an OFW in New Zealand, I managed to give up my full - time

job as a nurse and pursue my passion as an entrepreneur.

I’m now spending more time with family and  helping them growing our family business na

nasimulan namin together 5  years ago. From one branch to over 40 branches in Visayas and

Mindanao.

Aside from that, I’m running my Online Business and pursuing my career as a Lifestyle

Entrepreneur where I can travel and work at the same time without a boss!



Looking back, di ako akalain na magagawa namin to together. Rami namang dinaanan na mga

challenges but nalagpasan naman namin as it comes.

Parang sobrang nakakatakot isipin, parang impossible mangyari but it’s happening right NOW.

Ang rami rami kung fear na na overcome in my journey. It is really true na kailangan lang

talaga i-overcome yung  FEAR of FAILURE. 

Kasi it will really stop you from taking action. It will stop you from getting started. It will make

you just stay in your comfort zone.

I recalled, umuwi ako sa Pinas nun for my mom’s 60th birthday tapos while nasa airplane on

my way back to New Zealand, napaisip ako. Balik na naman ako sa New Zealand to work as a

nurse. I was reading a book and sinulat dun -

Greater Things Are Outside Your Comfort Zone

Ikaw ba may gusto ka bang gawin sa buhay mo pero di mo pa rin nagagawa kasi you chose to

stay in your comfort zone?

Right now, I am assuming you’re an OFW/ employee abroad that’s why you’re reading this

right and gusto mo din one day, maka pag resign ka sa work mo and maka pag start ng own

business mo and makauwi sa Philippines for good one day and be with your family?

Tama ba?



 Or maybe you’re an immigrant like me,ok naman ang buhay ko sa New Zealand , ok din

naman ang sahod pero may mga gusto pa akong gawin sa buhay ko. I  wanted more freedom

of time and freedom sa finances ko para mas makatulong ako sa family ko sa Pinas and I also

want to spend more time with them.

Lalo na sa mommy ko, I’ve been away for almost 8 years and tumatanda na rin sya.  A few

years ago, nagkasakit sya and I was feeling frustrated na wala ako sa tabi nya para

maalagaan sya. Tapos andito ako sa ibang bansa, nag aalaga ng ibang tayo. Hindi naman ako

maka uwi agad kasi kailangan pang mag apply ng annual leave. At dapat ko rin isipin yung

gastos sa gamot and hospital bills nya.

Yung isang friend ko, nagkasakit din ang mom nya and her mom passed away na wala sya sa

tabi nya. Sabi nya, sana daw nagkaroon man lang sya ng time to be with her before she died.

But no, namatay she a week before her scheduled flight pabalik ng Pinas. Sobrang sakit daw

talaga emotionally. Ayokong mangyari sakin yun.

                             

                               

I am now a dual citizen of New Zealand and the Philippines so practically, I can live and work in

New Zealand anytime . New Zealand is one of the most beautiful country in the world and to be

honest,happy naman ako sa career ko as a nurse. I love the job BUT hindi ko ma imagine na

magwork  as a nurse abroad until I’m 65 years old.

It’s a very rewarding job that I am able to care for people but I must admit , there are many

times that it can be so physically, mentally, and emotionally tiring, lalo na pag iniisip ko na wala

akong ibang choice but to do it so I can earn and live.



 Na feel mo na ba yun sa work mo?

Every hour counts abroad. Alam ko every dollar  na kinikita natin, sobrang pinaghirapan talaga

yan.

Minsan nga sa sobrang busy sa work, wala ng halos break sa 8 hours, minsan kahit toilet

break pa wala.

At 24, I was blessed na nakapag trabaho na ako sa New Zealand bilang nurse. Tuwang tuwa

ako nun sobra kasi naging 15 -20 times yung income ko compared sa income ko as a nurse

sa Pinas. Nakatulong na din ako ng kunti sa family ko. I was helping my sister sa college niya

and nakapag ipon na din ako ng kunti.

Finally, after 2 years abroad, naka uwi na ako  para magbakasyon at mag attend ng graduation

ng sister ko. Feeling rich ako nun kasi first time kung umuwi at may pera akong pang treat sa

family ko and some friends din.

Alam mo naman sa Pinas, pag galing abroad, parang expected na ikaw na manglilibre lahat.

I’m sure nakaka relate ka sa sinasabi ko.

After one month, balik na ulit ako sa New Zealand.  

“BACK TO REALITY”.

Yun yung Facebook Status ko nun, marami din akong nakitang ganun.



 Then I realized, naubos pala yung lahat ng savings ko for 2 years sa   one month holiday ko

lang sa Pinas, tapos may utang pa. Nagamit ko kasi yung credit card ko.  So balik sa uno ulit.

Nakaka stress isipin grabeh.

Dun ko narealize na working abroad will not make all my dreams come true pala lalo na for my

family sa Pinas.

 Akala ko kasi nun, yun na yung solusyon so I can give my family a better lifestyle. But no, it’s

not enough. Kulang pa rin palagi.

Kahit working abroad with a good salary, I was still living a paycheck to paycheck lifestyle,

 some call it rat race!  In tagalog, isang kahig, isang tuka.

Kaya I decided to make a  change. I decided  dream bigger.  

Ang first step na ginawa ko is LEARNING.

Kasi sabi ng mentor ko, the MORE we LEARN, the more we EARN!

So I invested in myself a lot to change my mindset.

Naghanap ako ng mentors .

My favorite is Bro. Bo Sanchez, he founded  Truly Rich Club  and dun slowly nabago yung

pananaw ko sa buhay, mas naging positive na ako.

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bit.ly/trulyrichclubphillipines&sa=D&ust=1577450395808000


Ang rami kung natutunan sobra sobra about my finance and starting a business. I’ve also

learned from Bro. Bo about Investing in the Philippine Stock Market long term- to be a sure

millionaire!!

Yes, you’ve heard it right, it’s possible to become a multi- millionaire in the future through the

stock market. Just like Bro. Bo’s former housemaid Gina. Bro. Bo wrote a story about her in

his book- How My Maid Become A Millionaire. And you can get this for FREE too. I’ll tell you

how when you finish reading this ebook. 😊

 I am super thankful talaga. Dun lahat nasimula na mas natulungan ko yung family ko.

My dreams are very clear to me now, dati, alam ko kung ano yung gusto kung gawin but hindi

ko  nagagawa kaagad.

I realized I was scared.

Takot akong magkamali.

Takot ako na mag fail .

 Takot ako kung anong sasabihin ng ibang tao.



Takot akong  majudge ng iba.

 Takot akong ma reject.

Then one day, I was listening to a talk ni Bro. Bo Sanchez.  Listening to him online is a part of

my daily routine. Ito yung sinabi niya na nagstick sa mind ko.

 WHEN YOU AVOID FAILURE, YOU AVOID SUCCESS.

Kaya I  decided to face that fear of failure .

I dig deeper kung paano ba ma overcome yung fears ko. At ito yung sobrang effective na

natutunan ko from  mentor na inaapply ko every day sa buhay ko at really gave me real

results.

These are the  5  Necessary Steps To Convert Your Fear Into Courage So You Can Turn Your

Dreams Into Reality

But before you continue reading : ichachallenge kita to be brave enough to do this kahit hindi

mo pa nababasa.

Sulat mo sa notebook mo to.

I will face my fear of failure….

And promise yourself na gagawin mo.

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bit.ly/trulyrichclubphillipines&sa=D&ust=1577450395810000


It’s one way to practice overcoming fear. Kasi in life, ang raming uncertainties talaga. Dapat

handa ka palaging harapin lahat ng mga challenges na darating sa buhay mo.

So ready ka na? Here it is.

Step 1. The Bravery Training

Every day gawin mo yung mga bagay na natatakot kung gawin.  It’s a training kaya dapat

ginagawa regularly  when you have a chance. Not just once or twice.

Start with the small things. Yung mga bagay na you’re NOT comfortable na gawin, start doing

it.

Nung dati, takot akong mag confront ng tao. Lalo na sa work, as a nurse, dapat mag delegate

at pagsabihan yung workmate ko pag may mga issues sa work.Before, I usually just choose

to keep quiet and not say anything.

Pero pinilit ko na gawin slowly whenever I’m in a situation na I need to speak out, I do it even if

I’m voice  is trembling and my heart is pounding so fast. Hanggang sa nasanay na ako. I feel

more comfortable doing it now.

The rule is “ You Can Say Anything You Want, As Long As You Say it With Kindness”

Another this is when you’re making decision to try something new.  Tulad ko, yung pag enrol sa

mga  courses to help me learn and grow or  even starting  a business.

There’s always this fear of WHAT IFs.  



What if hindi mag work for me?

What if masayang lang yung pera ko?

 What if di ko magamit?

 What if mag fail ako?

Again, it’s the FEAR OF FAILURE AGAIN .

Whenever I am in this situation? I JUST DO IT!!

Remember yung sinabi ko? Do the things that you’re not comfortable.

 And then….

2. Let Go of The Outcome

The truth is hindi mo talaga malalaman ang outcome until nagawa mo na sya.  It could be good

or bad, but it’s ok. Let it go.

Nung nagsimula kami ng business, we failed sa few attempts namin and we’ve moved on and

naghanap ng other ways.

We tried again and again and again. We never stopped until nag we succeeded to grow the

business.

New Project

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ewd-_0ySxySyeO4ARg7OCydy3SaK2E7d--o0SRW2FNM/edit?usp=sharing


New Project

Natawa ako sa sinabi ng friend ko, when she fails daw,she calls it “ Tuition Fee” kasi alam niya

na kung ano yung hindi nagwowork. As long as you’ve learned something from it, you didn’t

really  fail.

3. Be with the HEROES.

You become the people you surround yourself with.

 I’ve heard this so many times sa mga mentors ko. Kung gusto mong maging successful,

surround yourself with those people na mga successful or gustong maging successful.

So ask yourself now, sino yung mga tao na nakapaligid sayo?

Kasi, the moment na I surrounded myself with great people, and raming nagbago sa buhay ko.

 I started to join communities and marami na akong naging bagong friends na like- minded

people. And these people actually pushed me to face my fears and take more action.

 Naiinspire ako sa kanila and sa mga results nila. Marami din silang napagdaanan , at nag fail

din sila dati but now, they’re still standing strong . They’re very successful na and I looked up to

them as my mentors. A lot of them are multi- millionaires and even billionaires yet they’re very

humble and very helpful too.

They keep on reminding me that challenges are there to make us better as long as we take the

lesson.

And many times- failures can bring more opportunities too....



So keep on reading …..

And here’s what you  do  next…..

4. Embrace the Chaos

Welcome to the DISCOMFORT ZONE.

Most if not all successful people went through a lot of pain and frustration.

 Wala akong ni-isang mentor na nagsabi na it’s easy BUT all of them said that it’s worth going

through the mess.

Now, they are multi- millionaires and billionaires.

And I look back,if hindi ako nag decide to take the risk at wala akong ginawa, maybe until now,

I am still living the paycheck to paycheck lifestyle.

Maybe wala pa rin akong ipon and investments.

Maybe I will be working as a nurse until I’m 65 years old.

So when you get out of your comfort zone and try something that is new to you,  expect that

it’s going to be chaotic and messy but believe that beautiful journey in the end. Don’t forget to

enjoy the ups and downs in life too.

Di ba sabi ko nga when we started, ang rami kong naging failure.



New Project

 And ang dami ko din na overcome na fear.

 Now, when I have problems,  I look at it as an opportunity to become better.

Kasi kung gusto mo talagang  may mabago sa buhay mo, dapat may gawin kang bago.

According to Robin Sharma, one of the best Leadership Coach in the world, “All Change is

HARD at first, MESSY in the middle and GORGEOUS  at the end.”

5. Master Yourself.

This is the last step kung paano mo talaga ma overcome yung fear of failure and fast track

your success.  The last one but ito yung  PINAKA IMPORTANTE.

Self mastery is the ability to make the most out of your physical, mental, and spiritual health. In

other words, to be the best you can be.

That’s the definition self mastery.

To be the best that you can be.

Ang rami rami kung pinagdaanan and ang rami kung naging mali, raming trial and error and

through those mas nakilala ko ang sarili ko.

 Sabi ng mentor ko, pag kilala mo ang sarili mo, magiging very clear yung direction mo sa

buhay. Mas magiging FEARLESS  ka sa pag abot ng mga pangarap mo.  Na kahit anong

challenges ang dumating , you will  stand strong and most of all, you will still find peace within

you.



And he’s right, nung 2016, I attended a training about Personal Mastery. All the ideas were

totally new to me.  Ang rami kung nadiscover sa sarili ko and dun na lahat nagsimula na I was

taking massive action kasi everything was very clear to me.

Dun ko na napractice every day to overcome my fear of failure every day of my life.

And I made less mistakes and I started getting massive results din sa mga opportunities that

I’m in.

 And now , masasabi ko that this is the foundation  sa lahat. If someone will ask san dapat

magsimula kung gusto mo may mabago sa sarili mo, start with Self Mastery .

I’ve learned na may mga very specific steps and mga tests based on  research para mas

madiscover natin na mas mabilis yung sarili natin.

Our personality, our strengths and weaknesses para malaman natin kung san tayo dapat mag

focus  so we can unleash our full potential.

It’s the faster way to Success- Be A  Master  Of

Yourself.

             Discover Your True Self and You Will Become Fearless.

                       

So What Should You Do Now??



I want to congratulate you for  reading this ebook until the end. I’m sure marami kang natutunan

na mga bagong ideas and LEARNING is GREAT! But remember that   IDEAS DON’T WORK

UNLESS YOU DO THE WORK.

So I challenge you to apply yung  mga natutunan mo ngayon in this ebook.

And I have a very GOOD NEWS for you, I’m giving you FREE BONUSES   para mas

maturuan pa kita, and not just me, but yung mga tao na tumulong din sa akin so I can grow.

First Bonus,  you will have an access to   Coach Crestine Exclusive Group in Facebook. 

In this group, I will share ang mga natutunan ko sa journey ko from OFW to an Entrepreneur

and kung ano dapat mong paghandaan in details before you can give up you Full-Time Job As

An OFW.

Click this for exclusive access---> Coach Crestine Exclusive Group

Second  Bonus, I want to help you learn NEW SKILLS so you can start earning extra income

online through affiliate marketing and other businesses. At the moment, I’m running many

businesses that is giving me active, semi-passive and passive income.I will be sending you

emails to keep you updated.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.facebook.com/groups/2150280035253920/&sa=D&ust=1577450395825000
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.facebook.com/groups/2150280035253920/&sa=D&ust=1577450395826000


Click this for exclusive access---> Coach Crestine Exclusive Group

, I will share to you Free ebook from my mentor about How To Invest In The Stock

Market -->

Fourth Bonus, In case you are interested to franchise Online Travel & Tours Business
and help us promote Philippine Tourism abroad and locally and create new income
streams through TOURISM Industry, I will give you FREE Access To Our Social &
Learning Platform for Travelers & Online Entrepreneurs --
> http://bit.ly/JoinOurCommunityforFREE

Let's Connect

Personal Facebook Profile -https://www.facebook.com/CrestineACarson 

Facebook Page - https://www.facebook.com/crestinecarsontrulyrichlifestyle 

Youtube Channel- http://bit.ly/YTCCrestineCarson 

Website- www.crestinecarson.com

Third Bonus

http://bit.ly/trulyrichclubphillipines

I’m excited to witness your journey sa pag-abot ng
success.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.facebook.com/groups/2150280035253920/&sa=D&ust=1577450395827000
http://bit.ly/JoinOurCommunityforFREE
https://www.facebook.com/CrestineACarson
https://www.facebook.com/crestinecarsontrulyrichlifestyle/
http://bit.ly/YTCCrestineCarson
https://app.designrr.io/www.crestinecarson.com
http://bit.ly/trulyrichclubphillipines


                                              www.crestinecarson.com


